
Madison Street 
     United Methodist Church 
Service for the Lord’s Day ~ October 9, 2022 ~ 10:15 a.m. 
The Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

———————————————————————————————————————— 
A professionally staffed nursery is located through the double doors on the west side  

(front left) of  the sanctuary. Our nursery is available for infants and children through age 3. 
Restrooms are also located through the double doors on the west side (front left) of  the sanctuary. 

——————————————————————————————————- 



About the Prelude 

The Prelude is a 
musical offering to 
help move the 
hearts and minds of  
the gathered 
community from the 
daily struggle of  life 
to the worship of  
God.  

  

About Hymn 89 

This joyful ode is 
one of  the best-
known hymns in the 
English language. 
Henry Van Dyke 
(1852-1933) was 
inspired in 1907 by 
the beauty of  the 
Berkshire mountains 
where he was 
serving as a guest 
preacher at Williams 
College, in 
Williamstown, 
Massachusetts. It 
has been said that 
Van Dyke handed 
the poem to the 
president of  the 
college, saying: 
“Here is a hymn for 
you. Your 
mountains were my 
inspiration. It must 
be sung to the music 
of  Beethoven’s 
‘Hymn to Joy.’” And 
he was right.  The 
adaptation of  
Beethoven’s stirring 
melody from the 
final movement of  
his Ninth Symphony 
is the perfect 
companion to this 
exuberant text.  

ENTRANCE 
The Prelude                 Lydia Schoonover, guest organist 

Prelude in Classic Style 
Gordon Young (1919-1998) 

The Welcome               Rev. Harriet J. Bryan 

+The Call to Worship (+ indicates to rise in body or spirit)     Rev. Bryan 
 Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all you people! 
 With shouts of  joy we celebrate the good news of  God’s love. 
 Come, let us worship God with hearts and souls and voices! 
 Let our praise ring to the rafters and ascend to the heavens! 
      (based on Psalm 66 - Nancy C. Twonley) 

 
+The Processional Hymn ~ No. 89                     TUNE:  HYMN TO JOY 

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee 
The Cross leads the procession, symbolic of  the centrality in worship 

of  Jesus Christ, the Living Word and Savior of  humankind.  
Tbe acolytes light the two candles on the altar, which are symbolic 

of  the dual nature of  Jesus Christ, both human and divine. 

+The Opening Prayer                        Rev. Valarie P. James 
 The Lord be with you. 
 And also with you. 

 Let us pray: 
 For the healing love you have offered to us; 
  for the patience you have with us; 
  for your presence that will never fail, 
   we give you thanks, O Lord.  
 We bring our hearts and spirits to you so that  
  we may grow in our faith and service to you 
  by serving others. 
 We ask this in Jesus’ name.  
 Amen.  

  
   The congregation may be seated following the prayer.    
  



PROCLAMATION AND RESPONSE 

The Prayer for Illumination                          Rev. James 
 Almighty God, in you are hidden all the treasure of  wisdom 
  and knowledge. Open our eyes that we may see the  
  wonders of  your Word; and give us grace that we may 
  clearly understand and freely choose the way of  your 
  wisdom; through Christ our Lord. Amen.  

The Scripture Lessons                           Rev. James 
 I Timothy 6:17-19 
 +John 3:10-14 

 This is the Word of  God for the people of  God. 
 Thanks be to God. 

+The Hymn ~ No. 451                                TUNE: SLANE 
Be Thou My Vision 

Our Pre-K and K students are invited to go to Kids Core as the hymn is sung. (Due to fall break, Kids 
Core is only being offered for Pre-K & K children.) In Kids Core, children will learn more about God 

and worship in an exciting child-oriented way! At the conclusion of  worship, parents will go to the 
following rooms to pick up their children: Pre-Kindergarten: Room 305 and Kindergarten: Room 308. 

Kids Core Topics: Pre-K & K - Safe in the Boat 

The congregation may be seated following the singing of  the hymn. 

The Sermon       Rev. Bryan  & Rob Selkow 
 How Rich Am I? Part 1 
 Points to Ponder: 
 Three Side Effects of  Wealth: 
 1. Rich people confuse BEING rich with feeling rich.  
  How much margin do we have? 
 2. Rich people are plagued by DISCONTENTMENT. 
  The more we have, the more we want. 
 3. Rich people suffer from a MIGRATION OF HOPE. 
  Over time wealth becomes a substitute for God. 
  - Andy Stanley, How to Be Rich: It’s Not What You Have, 
   It’s What you Do With What You Have 

 howrichami.givingwhatwecan.org 
 www.givewell.org  

About Hymn 451 

Sometimes hymn 
singing invites us to 
connect with the 
saints who have 
gone before us. Such 
is the case with the 
famous Irish hymn, 
“Be Thou My 
Vision.” The original 
poem, found in two 
Irish manuscripts in 
the library of  the 
Royal Irish 
Academy, may be 
dated as early as the 
8th century. Eleanor 
Hull (1860-1935) 
versified the text, 
and it was published 
in her Poem Book of  
Gael  in 1912. After 
World War II, the 
hymn came to the 
attention of  hymnal 
editors in the U.S., 
and it has become a 
standard in most 
hymnals today.  

Bible Readings 

The Bible readings  
bear witness to the 
word of  God, 
revealed most fully 
in Jesus Christ, the 
Word who “became 
flesh and lived 
among us.”  Where 
the word is read and 
proclaimed, Jesus 
Christ, the Living 
Word, is present by 
the power of  the 
Holy Spirit. 
Therefore, reading, 
hearing, preaching, 
and affirming the 
word are central to 
Christian worship 
and essential to the 
Service for the 
Lord’s Day. 

http://howrichiami.givingwhatwecan.org
http://www.givewell.org
http://howrichiami.givingwhatwecan.org
http://www.givewell.org


Affirmation of  Faith 

The Affirmation of  
Faith is the 
collective expression 
of  the church’s most 
basic and deeply 
held beliefs. The 
whole church body 
recites these 
historical statements 
of  basic Christian 
truths that believers 
in all times and 
places profess. 

The creed used this 
morning is the 
Apostles’ Creed, 
sometimes called the 
Apostolic Creed or 
the Symbol of  the 
Apostles. The creed 
most likely 
originated in 5th 
century Gaul. It has 
been in liturgical use 
since the 8th 
century. 

The Response 

The Gloria sung 
today comes from 
the Taizé 
Community, which 
is an ecumenical 
Christian monastic 
fraternity in Taizé, 
Saône-et-Loire, 
Burgundy, France. It 
is comprised of  
more than one 
hundred brothers, 
from Catholic and 
Protestant traditions, 
who originate from 
about thirty 
countries around the 
world.

+The Affirmation of  Faith        Rev. James 
 I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 
  maker of  heaven and earth; 
  
 And in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord; 
  who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
  born of  the Virgin Mary, 
  suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
  was crucified, dead, and buried; 
  the third day he rose from the dead; 
  he ascended into heaven, 
  and sitteth at the right hand of  God the Father Almighty; 
  from thence he shall come to judge 
   the quick and the dead. 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
  the holy catholic church, 
  the communion of  saints, 
  the forgiveness of  sins, 
  the resurrection of  the body, 
  and the life everlasting.  

 Amen.  

+The Response                                TUNE: GLORIA 

The congregation may be seated. 

The Concerns of  the Congregation                Rev. James 
If  you have a prayer request to share with our pastors, please email us at prayer@madisonstreetumc.org. 

The Prayers of  the People        Rev. James 
 After each petition, the pastor will conclude: Lord, in your mercy, 
  and all may respond:  hear our prayer. 

The Lord’s Prayer ~ Page 895 



The Offering of  Our Gifts to God       Rev. Bryan 
 Your generosity enables us to make a difference in our community and world.  
 For your convenience, you will find giving stations in the narthex and at the front 
 of  the sanctuary. To give online, go to madisonstreetumc.org/giving. Text to give 
 from your phone by texting REGISTER to 931.263.7485. Once registered, 
 use the same number to text your desired dollar amount.  

The Anthem                                  Rachael Hall, soloist 
How Great Thou Art 

O Lord, my God, when I in awesome wonder 
Consider all the worlds thy hands have made, 

I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, 
Thy power throughout the universe displayed. 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to thee: 

How great thou art, how great thou art! 
When through the woods and forest glades I wander 

And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees, 
When I look down from loft mountain grandeur, 

And hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze. 
And when I think that God his Son not sparing, 

Sent him to die, I scarce can take it in, 
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing, 

He bled and died to take away my sin. 
When Christ shall come with shout of  acclamation 

And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart! 
Then I shall bow in humble adoration  

And there proclaim, “My God, how great thou art!” 
-setting by Lloyd Larson (b. 1954) 

THANKSGIVING 

+The Prayer of  Thanksgiving        Rev. James 
 The following is prayed by the pastor: 
 Almighty and most merciful God, from you comes every good and 
 perfect gift. We give you praise and thanks for all your mercies. Your  
 goodness has created us, your bounty has sustained us, your discipline 
 has chastened us, your patience has borne with us, and your love has 
 redeemed us. Continue to gives us a heart to love and serve you. 

 In Christ’s holy name, we pray. Amen.  
     (The Book of  Worship 1965, ALT. Jared Wilson) 

+The Doxology ~ No. 94      TUNE: LASST UNS ERFREUEN 
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow 

About the Anthem 

The author of  this 
hymn is Swedish 
pastor Carl Boberg 
(1859-1940). Boberg 
was a leading 
evangelist in the 
Evangelical 
Lutheran Church of  
Sweden. His 
inspiration is said to 
have come one day 
when he was caught 
in a storm on the 
southeastern coast 
of  Sweden. The 
violence of  the 
storm followed by 
the return of  the 
sun and singing 
birds left him falling 
to his knees in awe. 
The hymn became 
largely popular in 
the U.S. following its 
use in the Billy 
Graham crusades 
where it was sung by 
George Beverly 
Shea. 

The Doxology 

A doxology is a 
short hymn of  
praise to God. In 
Christian Protestant 
traditions, it is 
typically sung as the 
final component of  
the Offering as a 
dedication of  the 
congregation’s gifts 
and tithes to God. 
The tradition derives 
from a similar 
practice in the 
Jewish synagogue.  
The words sung this 
morning were 
written by Thomas 
Ken in 1674 and 
adapted by Gilbert 
H. Vierira in 1978.



About the Hymn 

Many fine hymns 
written during the 
past three centuries 
have kept Methodist 
song alive since the 
beginning of  the 
movement. If  there 
is anyone worthy to 
be called a successor 
to founding hymn 
writer Charles 
Wesley, it may be the 
author of  our 
closing hymn, Fred 
Pratt Green 
(1903-2000). An 
Englishman 
educated at 
Didsbury College in 
Manchester, Green 
was ordained in the 
Methodist ministry 
in 1928, serving 
circuits throughout 
the country between 
1927 and 1969. “For 
the Fruits of  This 
Creation” is one of  
the hymns most 
often chosen by 
hymnal committees 
in the U.S. Thy 
hymn combines our 
gratitude to God for 
the bounties of  the 
earth with our 
responsibility to care 
for our neighbor. 
Green’s concern for 
justice and spreading 
a social gospel is 
almost always 
evident in his 
hymns.  

About the Postlude 

The Postlude is 
considered the final 
“Alleluia” of  
worship.   

SENDING FORTH 

+The Invitation to Christian Discipleship                        Rev. Bryan 

+The Hymn                                                TUNE: AR HYD Y NOS  
For the Fruits of  This Creation 

+The Benediction                                    Rev. Bryan 

+The Postlude                              Ms. Schoonover, organ 
Passacaglia 

Gordon Young (1919-1998) 
————————————————————————————————- 

The flowers on the altar are given to the Glory of  God in loving memory of  John K. Hopson by Martha 
Hopson and their children; Price, John, Landon and Emory. 

If  you would like to give flowers for October, please contact  
Lynda Johnson at 404-345-6926 or ambrosia@ambrosiaandco.com  

STAY CONNECTED 
Stay informed about all of  our events through our Friday email 

 “This Week at Madison Street.” To subscribe, go to madisonstreetumc.org, 
scroll to the bottom of  the page and fill out the form.  

Please follow us on Facebook, Facebook.com/madisonstreetumc,  
and Instagram, @madisonstreetumc. 

Need to contact a staff  member?  Email us at the staff  member’s 
firstname@madisonstreetumc.org. 
E.g., name@madisonstreetumc.org 

http://madisonstreetumc.org
mailto:name@madisonstreetumc.org
http://madisonstreetumc.org
mailto:name@madisonstreetumc.org


Worship Leaders in Today’s Service 
The Rev. Harriet J. Bryan ~ Senior Pastor 

The Rev. Valarie P. James ~ Assoc. Pastor for Congregational Care 
Rob Selkow ~ Executive Director, Habitat for Humanity, Montgomery County, Tennessee 

Beverly Woodard ~ Associate Director of  Music 
Ethan Orange ~ Acolyte 

Constructing the Bridge:  
Loss and the Mourning After 
A Two-Week Online Course beginning October 10 
Cost: $60 
Required Book: “Life After Loss” by Bob Deits 
Are you grieving the death of  someone who was an 
important part of  your life? This course may be the 
first step on your healing journey.  
For more information on how to participate, 
contact Rev. Jared Wilson 
(jared@madisonstreetumc.org). 

Church-wide Trunk or Treat 
Mark your calendars for our church-wide Trunk or Treat 
on October 30 at 4:00 p.m.  
Grab some candy, decorate your car, and join us for an 
evening with our friends and neighbors.  
If  you are unable to participate,  participate by donating 
candy in the donation bins located at the Commerce 
Street and narthex entrances. 
If  you plan to decorate your trunk, please register on our 
website under events and registrations.

Church Planning Survey  
We need YOUR input in order to faithfully 
plan, strategize, and implement the ministry 
God is calling us to in this season. What are 
we doing well and where do we need to 
invest our time and energy?  Please take 5 
minutes and let us hear from you!  The 
survey will be open through October 16.  

F.U.E.L Needs Pop Tart 
Donations! 
F.U.E.L. feeds children over the 
weekend whose only food source 
may be the food they are 
receiving at school. Drop off  
donations in the F.U.E.L. trunk in 
the Commerce Street entrance. 

SAVE THE DATE 

MSUMC Priscilla group  donates all proceeds from the Mini Market to missions within our church, 
our community, and UMCOR.

mailto:jared@madisonstreetumc.org
mailto:jared@madisonstreetumc.org


This Week at 

Madison Street 
Sunday, October 9 

 8:45 a.m.  Nursery/Childcare Available (2nd Floor Sanctuary Hallway) 

 9:00 a.m.  Sunday school for Next Gen Kids (2nd & 3rd Floors) 
 9:00 a.m.  Game Day (grades 6-12 ~ Library) 
 9:00 a.m.  Sunday Morning Adult Small Groups (Various Locations) 
 10:00 a.m.  Beyond Limits (Room 208 - Sanctuary Hallway) 
       (Beyond Limits is for adults with cognitive/learning impairments) 
 10:15 a.m.  Worship (Sanctuary & Streaming) 

  

Tuesday, October 11 
 5:00 p.m.  Disciple Bible Study (Library) 

 6:00 p.m.  Bible Study Fellowship (Fellowship Hall) 
  

Wednesday, October 12 
 7:00 p.m.   Madison Street Choir Rehearsal (Choir Suite)  

Thursday, October 13 
 10:00 a.m.   Women’s Bible Study (Room 118) 

 1:00 p.m.  Prayer Shawl Group (Library) 

 5:00 p.m.  Committee on Finance (ZOOM) 

 6:00 p.m.  Quilt Posse (Fellowship Hall) 

Sunday, October 16 
 8:45 a.m.  Nursery/Childcare Available (2nd Floor Sanctuary Hallway) 

 9:00 a.m.  Sunday school for Next Gen Kids (2nd & 3rd Floors) 
 9:00 a.m.  Synago (grades 6-12 ~ Youth Lounge) 
 9:00 a.m.  Sunday Morning Adult Small Groups (Various Locations) 
 10:00 a.m.  Beyond Limits (Room 208 - Sanctuary Hallway) 
       (Beyond Limits is for adults with cognitive/learning impairments) 
 10:15 a.m.  Worship (Sanctuary & Streaming) 

 11:30 a.m.  MOMS  
 3:30 p.m.  Confirmation Learning Session (Youth Lounge) 

 5:00 p.m.  UMYF (Youth Lounge) 
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